Accidents and children
Accidents are the commonest cause of death in children aged over 1 year and account for a third of all childhood deaths. About One important problem that has not been properly dealt with so far is domestic architectural glass, which was found to cause no less than half the injuries seen in a group of 80 children with lacerations. Ten years ago the author of this report concluded that safety glass should be used in all glass doors, French windows, patio doors, and the lower parts of windows -but our hospitals are still treating over 400 000 such injuries every year (R Sinnott, conference of Institution of Environmental Health Officers, London, 1987 London, 1987) , and faulty electrical equipment and wiring are also common causes of domestic fires (figure). In 1987 there were 63000 domestic fires in the United Kingdom,4 and though they accounted for less than a fifth of all fires they accounted for no less than three quarters of all deaths and non-fatal injuries from this cause. Death occurs most commonly through the effects of gas and smoke; hence the installation of smoke detectors might have an important preventive role.
The incidence of domestic fires is significantly associated with unemployment, low socioeconomic status, and inversely with owner occupation.8 Very overcrowded conditions increase the risk of fire and the difficulties of escaping from it. The Institution of Environmental Health Officers is particularly concerned about the risks in houses in multiple occupation.9 Because of the shortage of environmental health officers, they are confined to reacting to complaints rather than able to inspect regularly. Until the service is adequately funded the poorest and most disadvantaged members of our society will not be BMJ VOLUME 300adequately protected from the dangers of badly maintained properties.
Prevention by education
Clearly, voluntary compliance with advice must remain the principal means of preventing accidents at home. Reinforcing such advice is, nevertheless, crucial. A study in Newcastle on the effects of a national television campaign about childhood accidents found that over half of families with young children had seen none of the programmes, and only a tenth of those specifically encouraged to watch had taken any action as a result.' But almost two thirds of those families who had received specific advice at a home visit had taken action to improve domestic safety.
Hence people respond best to simple, specific advice directly relevant to their own homes when it is given separately from other information. It may not be possible to make special visits to all patients to advise on home safety, but doctors are well placed to give opportunistic advice during home visits or when a patient presents as the result of an accident.
Conclusion
Accidents at home place a heavy strain on health service resources, yet many domestic accidents are predictable and potentially preventable. Safety features can be incorporated into most houses relatively cheaply. Doctors are often ideally placed to offer advice not only about home safety, but also about what help is available from social security offices to provide families on low incomes with safety features like fireguards and stair gates. Legislation is no guarantee of domestic safety, but it at least provides some protection for the most vulnerable members of society. This protection is lost if the regulations cannot be enforced, and the present shortage of environmental health officers adds to the dangers. 
